Don’t let your child become just another statistic!

The Village of Flower Hill & The Women’s Club of Flower Hill invite you for a family conversation designed to EDUCATE & EMPOWER all of us on the addictions that are affecting our communities.

Bring your Kids

Drug addiction can happen to anyone’s child Make sure you know the facts...

Kids start making decisions for themselves Before you know it!

Det. Pam Stark of The Nassau County Police Department

Will present a substance abuse education awareness initiative.

Special guest speakers:

Linda Ventura – shares her story of the loss of her son

Anthony Rizutto, LMSW, CASAC Seafield Addiction Facility

Nora's Journey - a mother speaks of her and her son's recovery from substance abuse

Wednesday, June 8 @ 7:00pm

Village of Flower Hill
1 Bonnie Heights Road
Manhasset, NY 11030
516-627-5000